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Automobiles.
ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;

chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision, rear Gresham: 5 acres,
4u. .. ?. 6 acres, $5oo. $700; 10

acres, $750. $900. $1oj0 per tract: beat
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose. Or., .'S to $10O per acre.

IRAXK M'FARLASD REALTY CO..
3"9 Yeon bUlg.. Portland.

MUST bare money on mv car.
Phone B 1259, Marshall 1918.

Automobile Wanted.
WAN TKU To buy a second-han- d or new

...auto lor aetivery; win ij ' "
balance monthly. O 353. Oregonlan.

Motorcycles.
KoK SALE A motorcycle. Hurley-Davidso- n.

t',1 I u p rhuaD: rash or terms. Alt

INDIAN twin. $lii0; R. S. twin. !; per-

fect condition. Reliance Garage, lo
Hawthorne ave.

Foal try.
WHITE ORPINGTOM chickens for sale

cheap If taken soou. 16 laying bens. 1USU

rj. aiornsuii bi.
.

FOit SAL, SI.
a 45-- h p 500-vo- lt mo.

to- - complete, with standard blade starter,
no voltage release and over-
load L T E. circuit breliker. In A- -l con-

dition. Address room 203. Oregonlan bids.
.r a C"

a W.. 50-vo-lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete, with field rhostat
and c'rcult breaker. In good condition.
Address room 203,Oregon lan bldg.

' FOR SALE!
One 12.Vvolt direct current generator,

complete with field rheosmt, ammeter and
circuit breakers. This machine la In good
repair. Address room 2Q3. Oregonlan bldg.

Mlsrelbaoeoiia.

FOR tALE cheap: on solul oak sanitary
typewriter desk and one large flat top
solid oak sanitary desk; 1 swivel of-

fice oak chairs to match; also one oak
filing cabinet, one other .cabinet, office
chairs, rugs, etc: all thesv-articl- are
new and snow no usage and are of the
best known makes. T 331. Oregonian.

BARTERED oak filing rabintts. letter
card Index sixes, modern. light

?oior; will sell at a sacrifice. Call Main

SAFES Mosler Safe Co.. manufacturers:
. low prices, easy terms:, safes opened and

repaired: bargains In second-han- d safes;
1(11 0 St. I'nonw .win

iSApfvj new and second-han- low prices,
ratv'tenni: safes opened, repaired and

T t siapp on. I PORT.
Land SAFE CO.. E5 5th St. Main CW.

T V PK WRITERS, all makes. ttf to SG5.
..... . Wfit'tl'DtTlO I 1

1:62 Stark st.
FOR S LE tiTon macadam bunkers,

metal lined, bottom, cost $350; price $100.
phone Tabor H6S.

FOR SALE Cheap: horse, wagon, two fresh
cows and all dairy supplies. Apply 610
1st st.

TV PEWRITER. In flrst-clas- a condition, for
pale cheap or exchange. E 359. Orego-

nlan.
'iKACTiON Cord woodsaw, new. at ha.f

price W. S. Hahn. Monntalndale. Or.
phone Norih Plains 10 F 31.

SECOND-HAN- rolf-to- p desk, two flat-to- p

desks and 3 chairs. Bushong 4 to, VI

1'Hru si.
NATIONAL cash registers. Get my Prta.

Povey. 251 Wash., basement. Main 60H.

FOR SALE German roller singers. $2. 984
sc.

FLAT desk, chair. $10. Tjpewriter desk.
510 Plntt bl.lg.m a o case.

LARGE roll-to- p desk and chair lor aale
cheap. 619 Lumbermens bldg.

VSE Bassetfs Native Herbs for rheumatism;
60c tablets for 25c. All druggists.

WAITED MISCELLANKOC9.

1.EVIN Hardware 4 Furniture Co.. 221

Front at., buys second-han- d furniture, car-
pets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools of
any kind. If you have anything, In this
line, call Main 1072.

Our buyer calla promptly.
WfT want to buy $1000 worth of second-

hand furniture in the next 80 days and
pay all the cash it la worth. Wtlllama-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East 63ft.

WANTED PRICE g. O. B. PORTLAND
ON SOUXD OAK LOGS. IS to
diameter 3 ft. and up In length.; must be
sound. AS 322. Oregonian.

WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
Highest prices paid for ladles and mens

cast-of- f clothing and shoes. Call Main
loeO. 234 1st st. The Globe.

WE buy fur casn second-han- d National Cash
registers and sell them on easy terms. W.
J. liacauley. 30s Burnslde st-- Phone Mala
Tula. A lslii.

FAIR UEAL Wo pay best prices for second-
hand clothing and furniture. Call Mala
27i HO Vs SL Phone C

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE WANTED.
Buyer calls promptly: estimate given.

1S4 1st. near Tamhlll. Main 4773

iyk w.nt Slb.000 worth ot second-han- d fur- -

nlture: niK""1 v

WILL dlsomine rooms for 2.I0; P'nt
. .house at ) t" -

tuV.O AUCTION CO. pays most cash for
an y Kina pi tun,,m..

oald for hair combinga. aiiitary
Beauty t'ariun..

PHONE for tlo furniture buyer when ou
want to selL Main 943.

TaNTF.D Cord wood: glv price and
freight rate. A'"""8 - "'

WAN TED Five or slx-ga- L milch cow.
Malt. .,212.

CIGAR case, top ItX or 5 feet long. 4i3
Morrison si

CTJe nay highest .orlces for second-han- d

riothlng. 21)4 Sdat. Phone Main i83.
HIGHEST orli-e- s paitl for cmat-o- clothing

and hoca, MarshaiU 2384. .

NATION At, cash'regliiar. nrlco must be rea-
sonable. Main 6o. A 8806.

HELP WANTE O MALE.

WANTED Briilice carpenters and concrete
form carpenters. 3.uO a day. free lare.
Apply T. J. Cnway Ci-- . 22 N. 2d st.

BuVj wanted (2) with oicycies. n
month; steady work. Anp.y room 8

Chamber of Commerce bUlg.
jJoy WANTED One restdlng with his

parents pre.erreu.
Ty pewrlter Company. rt Broadway.

W.TED Experienced florist to take
charge of small greenhouse; state salary
wanted. AT 3S2. Oregonian.

A SHOE salesman l.r Eugene. Or. Apply
Wednesdav after 1 o"elock at JVi w ash-
ing ton, roornS.

luL'XO MAN with some exterlence In drug
business preferred. Central East Side. Ad-
dress J 3 ST. oresonian.

WANTED 0 young men to learn salesman-
ship; 112 to commence. Call at 1B1 14th
su. roon. 7. after 4 P. it.

"WANTED Good live men to sell diamonds,
watches and Jewelry on the installmeut
plan. Appiy.j"-L5'','i- i

WANTED First-clas- s hospital orderly and
janitor. Appiy Nlsbetli banltorlum, 16
Lovejoy st--

ADVERTISING solicitors; ca.-l- commission.
Clyde Acency. 1U7 Stock Exchange. Tuird
and Tamhlll.

Fc7RTBR "wanted. Eaton Hotel barbr shop,
bet Park and W. Park on Morrison St.

JsAI.ESiMKN and Uist. msrs. for OreKon.
Nat. Casualty o-, r"" tJ"---

PHOTO couuon. best offered, beauty contest
startea.. i.uiwiiu

...... ... .U.n.lm. . , Vwiim KlHira

BOY with wheel for errands. 40 E. 7th,
cor. Pine.

WANTED First-clas- s under presser. ilc--

UOOD salary guaranteed to boy with wheel.
11 riar bi.

FIRST-CLAS- S tailors wanted. Ray Bark- -

hunt, dth and Stark sis.
WANTED A man. at once. Apply at Whit.

m-- Apts. for Robert." 14th and Market.
BOY wanteJ. Apply Public Library office.

l''.tl aii
BOY with wheeL Nau'a pharmacy. Selling

DtUg.. Win UVA

WE HAVE vacancy for young man who can
. . ...S.-- SiH-u- , i

TO let contract to clear 10 acres land. CIS
( hamper ot oraiurit

GOOD cook wanted good wages. 225 Mad'
tson st.

WANTED Porter for barber shop. 113
1th. cor. Wash,

FiloTO 'Ol'ItlN agents, new winning con-

test offer. Sarony Studio, n4j Morrison.

BoY WANTED Archer i Schana Co.,
OMi and uak sis.

L1VF. city salesman wanted by manufac
turers agent, r. oi... uicfummi.

WANTED First-clas- s gardener, some work
sont hone. Knight phoe Co.

WASTED Live salesmen; article of proven
merit; exuisive territory, jib rcmon piug.

TVO floor molders wanted; out of town.
full r'3 nramfrrmi luu uttiK.

WANTED Boy 17 or IS. for machine shop.
References required. Call 76 1st st.
Aj-- nil round candy and Ice cream malt- -
er. Gray. Mrisn v rnc,. ii in.

WANTED Young man IS years of axe or
over. Union laundry Co.. 2d and Cnlumbla.

CoI.Kr"D porter warned in barber shop.
IS- - 4:h s;.

"UV.mT.ED Janitor in botoL Call 100 1st sL
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INCIDENT.
One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
f . M. C. A.

Young man. stranger, seeking employ-
ment tJJJO his total cash asset) If I pay
you $0 far employment membership. 1 will
have only 1S between me aud starvation.

Secretary If you pay 3 for employ-
ment membership you will have the .
C. A., with all Its resources between you
and starvation. .

Result Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

. . . . SI:1 i a v. .nilln. And,
Call for men from employers 139
Positions filled lty

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment
tor membership fee will be

two months' full privileges. Includ-
ing ,.. n .vmnflilum swimming pool.
baths, etc.. and ten months- - social or
house privileges, including the service or
the employment Cepartment for the en
tire year. .

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-
ists, caroenters, mill wcrkers or In other
killed lines, are cordially invited to con-

sult with the Secretary of the Advisory
and Employment Department.

FEW SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.
Boilermakers. 4; helpers. 2.60 up.
Two millwrights. $4.
Car builder. J3.50.
House carpenter, $3. SO.

Rough carpenters. 1.1.50.
Bridge carpenters. J2.75.
Second cook, camp, 45.
Flunkeys, S33 and HO.
Ten men for new mill, 15.50 up.

Laborers and rock men for U. S. Gov-
ernment works; long Job, good wages.

Tie cutters? wood cutters, shingle bolt
cutters, farmhands, mlllhands, loggers,
laborers, etc., etc., wanted every day.

Others too numerous to mention here.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
222 and 224 Couch St.. bet. 1st and 2d.

ENERGETIC BOYS WANTED.
Apply at Supt.'s office. ih floor, be-

tween 8:30 and :10 A. M.
alEIER & FRANK CO.

WANTED ASSISTANT TO ADVERTISING
MANAGER.

For large department store: must be
capable of writing forceful, selling copy
aud understand merchandise. Give refer-
ences and state salary expected in first
letter. S 846, Oregonlan

WANTED COLLECTOR.
Young man. single, 5 to 30. to make

Installment collections: should know city
thoroughly; chanco for promotion to road
work; salary $15 per week to start. Give
full particulars as to experience. Refer-
ence and bond required. Call between
10 and 11 A. M.. 417 Oregonlan bldg.

WASTED Sales manager Immediately;
J100 per month salary and office expenses.
Must put r.p 10 cash bond to secure
samples. This Is fine proposition, as It
will ultimately lead to partnership In one
of the bet propositions on the Coast.
Call mornings between 10 and 12. l'U2
phoenix bldg., cor. Gth and Oak.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY, d

unmarried men between ages of IS and (u;
citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, "who can
speak, read and write the English lan-
guage. For Information apply to Recruiti-
ng- Officer. Worcester building, 3d and
Oak sts.. Portland, Or.

A TEAMSTER, sober, married, steady work
all year In Hillsboro, guaranteed earn
ycur own home with your labor; have
about 5'i acres right near Hillsboro: you
pay ror this in work; snap. Address Box
31'3. Hillsboro. Or.

WANTED Man. 30 to 35 years of age. ex-

perienced In wholesale and retail station-
ery and book store, competent to manage
any department; furnish references. AB
347. oregonlan.

PARTY who wishes to start a high-grad- e

dairy desires to get in toucn wmi an ex-

perienced dairy superintendent. Attract-
ive proposition to the right man. AH 334,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Boy over 16 years of age for
work In stockroom: must be quick and
willing. Reply In own handwriting, stat-
ing age. experience, references. AO 329,
Oregonlan.

WE want the services of the best milk
driver In the city, also man to handle
retail butter route; references requlred-llygel- a

Farms Co.. 6th and Main sts.

WANTED Boys. 16 to 18 years of age. to
learn the hardware business; excellent
opportunity for advancement. Ask for
Mr. Ernst. Pacific Hardware A Steel Co.

WANTED Boy to carry small Oregonlan
route In Overlook Addition, near Patton
ave. Apply thla morning. Room 202,

bldg.
VSiRFLESS OPERATORS In constant de-

mand. This coming vocation taught at
Y. M. C A. Day and night schools; com-
plete equipment: best on Coast.

WANTED Competent man to manage a
branch of my business: must have best
references: salary $100 month. See Saund-
ers, 7t"i Selling bids.

WANTED A local agent In every city and
town In Oregon. Oregon Surety & Cas-
ualty Co. Call or write 322 Board of Trade
bldg.

BRIGHT boy with wheel to learn electric
business: permanent. Paclllc States Electric
Co.. Broauwav.

MEN for hewing ties; piece work; good
timber; 70 miles from Portland. 517 cor--

bett bid?.
WANTED A good molder for

foundrv; slate experience, references and
telephone number. N 344. Oregonlan.

TAILOR to cut. trim and mcke 15 suits
from my cjoth: state lowest cash price.
Address N 34 . urenmuaii.

WANTED Delivery boy; chance to learn
electric business. Apply 311 Stark St. be
fore 8 A. 31

WANTED A delivery boy; must be over 16
years of axe. Call 8 A. M. Wednesday.
.... . . . .. n.in.nir I ' 1

4 J tiurnnimn pms. v" 1 "
WANTED By large wholesale house, first-cla- ss

candy man, also helper.
B gag, uregonian.

WANTED Boy with wheel for store work
. I , . . . ' .. i. fn Tin Kana aent-rj- . v. v. - -

dasher. 345 Washington st.
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn auto

repairing and driving. Call at Hawthorns
Garage. 443 Hawthorne ave.

GOOD stable man wanted. Central Stables,
17lh and Alder.

WANTED At Oregon Chair Co.. young men
and boys over 16. helpers.

WANTED Bushelman. 23 X. litth.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED A lady to work In boardlng- -

.jiouse tor ner auu Di"u a v
board. 121l Russell st. Phone East 4il,o.

GIRL forenoons. Regular housework. Easy
pince. ' isu -- "try

WANTED A girl to do general housework.
1M North 24th St.. corner Johnson.

WANTED Good cook. Call mornings. M2
Marshall st. Main

LADY for general housework, small family.
. ." I. .,!. V 1 1 .a,gOOO VI .J,!'.. l.'J -

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers and pack,
ers. 43 Front St.

DRESSMAKER help. Madam Lambery. 2
Grand ave. North.

CIRLS wanled. Steady employment, Troy
Laundry Co.. 2Q1 E. Water.

GIRL, for general housework. 833 E. 37th
st. Sellwood 2243.

W 4.NTED Competent girl for general
housework. Small family. Phone C 2U78.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman or girt for general
housework. 700 East 15th at., Sellwood 311.

WOMAN to work In bakery. Webb'a gro
cery. 569 East Alder.

COUK for smnll boarding-hous- 241 X.
22d St.. cor. Marshall.

ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY, 2SS Main at,
bet. Fourth and Fifth. Main 23'J.

WANTED Lady teachers for Chinese mis-
sion, 3 to S:30 P. M. 1454 1st st.

WANTED 2 experienced sewing girls. E.
Gurney, 4(.'6 Mohawk bldg.

FIKisT --CLASS, competent cook In private
family at once. Call Marshall 2"1ti.

WANTED A good girl for general house-
work. Call 330 Park St.

WANTED Girls; experience not necessary.
Yal Laundry. 500 E. Morrison.

GIRL for general housework. Inquire morn-
ings. 148 N. 18th.

NEAT, experienced waitresses. Thompson's
new restaurant. 427 Washington st.

WANTED Women to work for husbands'
room and board. ft7 Russell it.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
wages 3V Call 8'V Marshall.

EXPERIENCED girl, general housework.
'.14 E. Broadway.

SCHOOL girl to assist with work; two in
family: fine location. East 6838.

WOMEN to work In small hotel In country.
Call MO Borthwlck st. Phone C 150.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suite in
modern home. 6ti& Union ave. X.

GOOD opening for a good dressmaker in
Idaho City. Address AV 3f7,

WANTED Girl for general housework:
three In family. Call 45 King at.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATORS WITH OR WITH- -

OUT EXPERIENCE ; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE, WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

TWO WAITRESSES AND ONE CHAM-
BERMAID WANTED

for beach resort hotel. Apply at 7th-fio-

restaurant desk between 6:30 and ."
A. M.

MEIER & FRANK CO.

WANTED Capable girls tor cooks, second
work, general housework and child nurs-
ing. We aim to place only girls we can
recommend In homes we can recommend.
Domestic Service Bureau, 306 Central bldg..
loin nan Aiacr. mam ,1J

AN Intelligent, energetic woman over 2o.
work pleasant and Interesting: advance-
ment cartaln if deserved. L 349, Orego-
nlan.

MANY of the best families of the city are
......t. ...., ...tth . v.. iiAmMii Service Bu- -

reau for cooks, general housework .nd

WANTED! WANTED WANTED! nay
while learning: position guaranteed. 400- -
414 Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

WANTED Lady bookkeeper and 1

osrapher with store experience; must glve
references; salary 175 to begin with. AV

3u, Oregonlan.
WANTED Strong girl to work In feather

shop; no others need apply; good pay to
start" 404 Merchants Trust bids., Uth
and Washington

YOUNG lady student, business college or
high school, wanted to assist in small fam-
ily for board aud room. 11T8 Belmont su
Tabor 11K6.

WANTED Five bright, capable ladles to
travel, demorstrate and fell dealers; rail-
road lare paid; -"' i10 Per week- - aU........... ...... ji.. cir.tlund hiriir.

WANTED Nursery governess for girl of
7: knowledge of French required. Apply
Mrs. L A. Lewis, 7U6 Park ave.
Main 1248.

WANTED Young lady to attend ofice and
answer phone calls. Call between IS and
1 or 4 and 6. UUl-- 3 Chamber of Com
merce bldg.

WANTED A thoroughly competent girl for
COOKlIlg anu geuei .7experienced; 4 in family; wages 40. Ap
ply 00 luui 01

NURSERY governess, German or French
prelerreu, who i ni'nua : k".
reference required. Call iMo K.ing SU

10-- 1 A. ML

WANTED Girl under 22 as assistant book
keeper; must nave nau ui j --

experience. Apply bet. 9 and 11 A. M. to- -
cay. .nr. oioue, .,0

EXPERIENCED typist for tabulating work,
... hi,... IrnnU'lA.l rtf hflDK- -

keeping essential, but not necessary, call
to 10. 414 bew" eius.

WANTED Competent woman to take full
cnarge ot uiumt.
perlence. Call 11 to 4. Elton Court. Yam
hill ana inn -

WANTED Neat, capable schoolgirl to
, .work tor room anu uuKnma wages. Phone East 2323.

GIRL wanted "to assist with general house- -
l."o o, HGIt nf r.n!4 F.ast 15thwurn. van w. -

St.
EXPERIENCED checker with good refer- -

. ...j . .a alaiugril ,f I'ort- -ences waniei. ' -

lana noiei
COMFORTABLE home offered 'Christian

lady, assist iignt uumtnw "
.bb. w asco bl. v 1 .b w v.

VOCAL, teacher for private Instruction.
Phono Main 48S7, between 11 and 12 A.
M,

waitress; none other need
apply; room and board included. Alexandra
Court, rttt si.

WANTED Competent girl for cooking and
general housewora. Appiy iy &t-- .

Drive.
NURSE girl, not under IS; reference re

quired; gooa noiue o -- pi,"
North Itftn. corner nnjt.

WANTED Experienced nurse girl or woman
to taKO care 01 yuuus "

54 fcast Alain st.

WANTED Girl to care for children before
and after scjiooi nours; iusi o w
cook and gonomenigiii.g. jiam.i.i

WANTED Young girl, beginner, to assist
with general housework. 87 East 19th St.,
near stark

HELPER wanted on custom pants; none
but first-clas- s neeu ayyij. -
West Side

COMPETENT saleswomen, thoroughly ex

derwear. Roberts Bros.. 3d and Morrison.

GIRL to care for chUd. sleep
home. Dr. baoosi reaiuem-e- ,

road.
WANTED Thoroughly experienced and

competent stenographer; salary 1Z per
week. Aanrefs .1,-1- . vct""..

W 1NTED Girl to assist with general house- -
. s 11., Tit; nvorlnn. St. Mainwork; smaii qh. nj .

5003.

CAPABLE girl for general housework; good

Heights. Marshall 419.

COMPETENT girl" "for general boa'twor., . .. aHtilts, , . Inn T 1034 W 1-r amity ui " "
liams ave.

V. AN l ED An experienced second girl and
waitress; reference required. Call 381

ilia.
WANTED 2 good weavers to work on car-

riage cloth and flannels. Bandon Woolen
3U1IS, Paunuii,

A WOMN to help with housework from 8

o'clock till noon; 20 per month. East
O l.)l.

WANTED Chocolate dippers and packers.
Appiy at once. Modern Confectionery Co.,

GOOD-PAYIN- position for two bright, ac-i.i- u

.il.rv ami commission. Room
812, Northwest bidg.. 6th and Wash.

.lrl for ceneral housework.
fawiiv vnnrl waeea. G9 23d at.

North. Apartment 5. Phone Main 5524.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavi Co.. 80 Roth- -

cniic oius.. . .

MRS. HOWES LADIES' AUL.NUI.
Washington bldg.. 270 4 Wash., room 31.

near 4tn. I'none jaam m. v.
DINING-ROO- girl at Campbell Hotel. 23d

ana rloyi sis. .
WANTED Girl to work In book bindery,

nli-i- a, fiolman. Ill 2d st.
WANTED A school girl to help with llsnt

housework. I'none r.. su-- o.

WANTED Girl for second work in small
family. Call 741 r.vereii- -

SCHOOLGIRL to work for room and board,
l'.'tw Hawthorne. Tabor 14S3.

EXPERIENCED waitress. 411Vi Morrison
st. Inquire after 11 A M.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and house-"woi-

good wages. 8.4 Everett st;
WANTED A first-clas- s cook; good wages.

315 E. 6th N. C 1883.

W A NTED Gi rl to assist with general house-
work. Call 365 Halsey St.

GIRL wanted for the Coff House, 34 N.
Fourth su, city.

HELP WANTED MALI OB FEMALE.
.....WAAICU A lew iuwjo men "uu

clemonsiraie ana io oiucih,
easy to learn antj very profitable. Call
room 403. Rothct.!ld bldg.

MAKE money writing short stories; big pay:
send for free booklet; tells how. United
Prers Syndicate, D 25. San Francisco.

I1F.I.P WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
GOVERNMENT CLERK-CARRIE- Exam-

ination Nov. 1. Parcel post requires clerks;
salary soo to 1120". Free book. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg.. Portland. Or.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON D E N C B
SCHOOLS, 503 McKay bldg.. cor. 3d and
Stark sts. Phones: Main 1026. A 4121.
Also headquarters 1. u. a. rraicrniiy.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
KH1IHTHAND. book.

, ntn Atil fnm mnnwealt h bid. Mar. 4258.

WANTED at once. 2 men to learn to operate
moving picture, machine. Call 612 Roth- -
scniiq umg.

WANTED Men. 18 to 43, to become Port-
land mall carriers. S65 to $100 month; va--
... .(... A V l 7 Orecronlan.

CHANCE to learn to operate moving-pictur- e

machine; we can place three more men
... . ,.7 t3f Cohlli lilrie-in llieaiei. aw. " o

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen; wages
about lO0; experience unnecessary: send
aire, stamp. Railway, care Oregonlan.

SHORTHAND TYPETWRITlNG SCHOOL.o.,.r ; .tu cT xfv nsart EVP. INSTRUC'N.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work. Earn. .hll. I.irnlni Rl .1 Rothchlld bldg

PIANO studio. 269 14th. Main 8893. Ar-
rangement for practice.

LEAKN automobile repairing, driving on
cars; electrical, civil engineering,

surveying; methods most practical: room
and board while learning; positions se-

cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering. 2110
West Seventh, Los Angeles, Cal.

NO EXPENSE to learn electricity, automo-
biles, plumbing; correspondence lessons
furnished; then actual work on contract
jobs; your work pays expense; S0O stu-
dents last year; get free catalogue. United
Trade School Contracting Co., Loa

Cal.
t

OREGON Barber College teaches you the
barber trade In 8 weeks: pays you while
learning; tools free; tuition reduced this
term; expert instructors; positions guar-
anteed; special inducement to ladiea. 233
Madison St., 232 2d st--

THE Mohler Barber College will teach you
the trade in 8 weeks; tools free; send for
catalogue; 20 years in the business; 37
schools, a lifetime scholarship given to
each student; special inducements given
to lauies. 4g i. u su

HAVE a permanent position for a competent
youug lady stenographer who will agree to
buy a piano or player piano on small
monthly payments. AT 350. Oregonlan.

GOVERNMENT jobs open to men, women;
65 to $150 month; list positions free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 527 F., Roches-
ter, N. Y.

SHORTHAND, typewriting. course,
S5 per mouth. 393 11th St.

6ITCATION8 WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

A MAN thoroughly familiar with the liquor
business In all its branches and with best
of local references, and able to give bond,
wishes a position. No bartending or trav-
eling position considered. AN 370, n.

.
EXTENSIVE office experience, bookkeeper,

typewriter, correspondent. Will work full
or part time. Short accounts kept. A3 3u,
Oregonlan.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITS
up books, prepare balance and statements
Install systems. Gillingham. auditor. 414
Lewis DtUg. aittiriiniliii.

LXPER1ENCED bookkeeper and general of-

fice man; operate typewriter; local refer- -
ence. j n o i . uicswuiaih

SHORT accounts kept, part time, A- -l refer
ences. R. F. Cheshire. 4U8 Main at.

Miscellaneouji- -
GROCERY clerk wants position in or out

of city 9 years' experience with one firm.
Age 32. Married, strictly sober and rell-abl- e.

Best of references. X 351. Oregonlan.

WANTED To cut cordwood In large quant-
ities- parties having timber please com-

municate with me. F. J. Bettls, Beaver
Apts.. utn ana jiaipna.i

MARRIED man, 32, wants position as milk-
er Experienced, strictly sober, reliable;

' separate house. References. Y 806, Ore
gonlan.

SPECIALTY salesman of several years
first-cla- ss references, is open for

position; country territory preferred; sal- -
i mmi..inn a s??; Oreeoniau.

MAN and wife want positions as managers
of hotel or apartment-house- . beverai
years' experience, first-clas- s references.
Af BUI, uicn''"

GARDENER 12 years' experience, wishes
position, private place or landscape work.
A 044, UrCfiOlllUK

MAN and wife, no children, want work in-

side at anything as steady jobs. Address

FIRST-CLAS- S pastry chef and baker. 20
.......... ..ruirlcnM- - wants nosltlon. C 3D- -,

Oregonian

iolNG man wishes work of any kind in
boarding or apartment-hous- e. A 3ii.
orejronian.

PUPILS WANTED Clarinet, saxophone,
cornet. Moderate prices. Evan Daniels, las
13th St. Marsnau ooiiw.

YOUNG man wishes position in boarding-hous- e

where he can learn some cooking;
city or country, r oai. uresln

CARPENTER wishes position by the day or
contract; capable of foremanship. Colum
bia -- t OT XT Vlov"'""'

MAN cook wants a position In restaurant or
hotel; can do some pastry.
ti oul, onuuinji.

EXPERIENCED colored man wants janitor
work in office building; answer. P 3i2.
Oregonlan

CREAMERY butter-make- r, 10 years' experi-
ence, wants position. Best references. AR

MIDDLE-AGE- German, care for stock,
general garden'ng: can milk; city or sub
urbs. AKJ PQI. Vicsonmu.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall
791 A 4910, Portland Walters' Club. 148 hi
6th. Portland, Or. G. C. Gerald, manager.

JAPANESE boy cook. has experience,
wishes position In private family. Address
M. l anooq. t44 nnaniBiii

WANTED By elderly gentleman, with ref-
erences, employment for all or portion
or the day. Aggress --vu, mcKumnn.

AN experienced euto repair man and chauf-
feur wishes position; garage work pre-
ferred. X 364. Oregonlan.

BY young man, 21. with over 4 years' office
experience; no objection to leaving town.
N 34",. uregonian.

POSITION wanted as grocery c'k, or
driver. Reference furnished. AO S66, Ore
gonlan,

MAN slightly lame wants light work
r orresier, wnm

FIRST-CLAS- S barber wants position, out of
. ti r,.,,,nn n.io r'on.h St.lun r. iv.ii'vm.i

YOUNG, sober married man wants steady
. .... ......w orK. iwj. v.

EXPERIENCED gasoline or steam engineer
wishes position. X 336. Oregonlan.

SITrATIONS W ANTE D FK M ALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.
THOROUGHLY competent bookkeeper and

stenographer, experienced in all general
office work: manufacturing and insurance
Marshall 4192. , .

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires nt

position; moderate salary. Phone
Woodlawn 2543, C 3207!

STENOGRAPHER desires permanent posi-

tion. Experienced and best of references.
Marshall 2751. .

PUBLIC stenographer; special rates given
for work by month or contract work. 419
Railway Exchange bldg.. Main 4813.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires per-
manent position; best of references, phone

OFFICE work. Good typist, some knowledge
bookkeeping, billing, excellent penman;

YOUNG lady would like position as cashier
or assistant bookkeeper; experienced.
Phone Main 6381.

YOUNG lady wishes position as office as- -

STENOGRAPHER, fine penman; general
office work N 32, Oregonlan.

Dressmakers.
A NEW establishment, "The Designer of

Gowns," has been opened at rooms 012-1- 3

in the Abington bldg., where ladies can
have their gowns designed and fitted,
ready to be finished by themselves at
moderate prices.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and talloress
wishes more engagements at home; can
clve good references. East 6532.

WANTED Sewing by the day, suits or
gons. $2.50 per day. 473 Main St. Phone
Marshall

YOUNG iady wishes position as dressmak-
er's helper, some experience. L 365, Ore-
gonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker from San Fran-
cisco will sew in families. Phone Main
32.-.- .

D room, fine location, for
1 Ot h St.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, day work or
"at home. East S88. Call room 31 L

WANTED By undergraduate nurse, cases,
anything taken; terms reasonable. Phone
Main 327H.

NURSE with ref. will do work in connec-tio- n.

$10 per week. C 1201.

Housekeepers.
WANTED By a middle-age- d lady with

girl, to keep house for a widower.
City preferred. Call or write Mrs. E. Gar.
vin. 1507 Portsmouth ave.

REFINED young widow with little girl
wants position as housekeeper in respect-
able widower's home. Address box 722,
Boise. Idaho.

LADY with experience wants position as
housekeeper in city. 208 Vi First .St., Tay
lor APIS. nooiK -- o.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG German lady, good cook, good bread

and cake baker, wants work without
room. G 3TO. uregonian.

COMPETENT woman wants day work to-

day and Thursday. Friday. Marshall 3499.
Mrs. Moore.

A YOUNG lady of pleasing appearance as
attendant In doctor's office or similar po
sition. S 344. uregonian.

TWO Swedish girls want to go out and do
general housework, who cannot speak
V. , . mo irla.nnH a v .CngllSIl. Lrtll Hi gig jw.rpm.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator wants
position as private exchange operator. L
.ion, ureguinuii.

SWEDISH woman wants position as cook,
housekeeper or chambermaid. 346 N. loth
St., Mrs. ijoiBieui

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes day work;
prefer West Side. Sell. 2212. Call

ELDERLY woman wants to wash dishes In

small restaurant or coffee-hous- must
have work. Call Marshall 2318 between
10 ana a o ciock.

AN experienced married janitress wishes
janitor work or management of aptmeni-hous- e;

first-cla- ss references. AH 3l8, ure
gonian,

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer,
with knowledge of bookkeeping, five years
experience, desires position. Phone laDor
2855.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, hotel- - city; best ref
erences. V .i:2. uregonian.

YOUNG girl wants place as second girl. AM
S64, Oregonian.

WANTED Day work by woman. Call morn-
ing between 7 and S. East 5371.

ELDERLY woman wants Hgnt Owork ,n
home. Mrs. Shor, Marsnan .iisj.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work.
Phone Woodlawn 2oj4.

EXPERIENCED GERMAN LAUNDRESS
wants aay worn, can xauoi tq'j'j- -

TWO experienced girls want housework, $35
and $40 month. SI East 28th North.

LACE curtains, draperies, linens laundered
by expert. Called for. Tabor 317.

PIANIST desires position; good sight reader
and accompanist. Phone Woodlawn 31.

WANTED AGENTS.
MANUFACTURERS of 3 livest sellers ever

patented will close exclusive 8ene'
asrency for Oregon or Washington "ltn
parties In position to carry stock suffi-
cient to suoply s; one you place
on trial in "offices that sells on its merit
with no competition; retails $4.50; used
by largest firms in the world; 10O per
cent profit; house-to-hou- special, a
world-beate- r, sells 95c. 300 per cent profit;
office suecial, sells 85c, 200 per cent profit.
S. C. Osborn, ;iil aiunnoman nuii.

WANT live agents tor Oregon and else-
where, household patents of unusual merit
that sell rapidly; attractive commissions,
exclusive territory, all parts of U. fa. Call
forenoon, 322 Failing bldg.

WAXTEIl TO RENT.

wanted To rent 3 to 5 rooms, partly
furnished walking distance of Hawthorne
School; must be reasonable. Phone B
lioo.

Houses.
WANT to rent modern 5 or bunga-

low with garage and not over $20 per
month. Kindly address AJ 350. Oregonian.

AT ONCE modern
house on West Side, by responsible! party.
three adults, rnona jiarauan m.

MODERN bungalow. In Rose City
Park. C 2330.

Apartments.
THREE housekeeping rooms, respectable, on

West Side, wtlh room for or near garage;
rent about $20 per month. XX, Oregonian.

Kooms.
LIGHT housekeeping room with alcove,

heal, private residence, walking distance.
In exchange for painting and tinting. x
o.M, uregonian.

WANTED Modern 3 to suite, with
piano. West Side, close in; music teacher.

V 384. uregonian
FURNISHED room; lady employed; walking

aistance preierreu, ibobuuuuic
Oreironian.

Rooms With Board.
BOARD and room with small German fam-

ily, walking distance. First and Salmon.
P 336. Oreuonian.

FOB BENT.
Famished Itocms.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL MINOOK.
207 V4 4th. 21314 4th.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
Nicely furnished rooms, homelike, re-

spectable, clean and modern: hot and cold
water, private baths; Summer rates, $3
per week and up; special attention given
to tourists; give us a call; you will like
it for you get your money's worth and
men some.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof build-
ing vacuum cleaned, shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria and 100 other features. Full par-

ticulars at business office, cor. 6th and
jtayior sis.

THE tiUTUb ahiulii,
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill- Re-

cently opened; every modern convenience;
plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
lobby rates $4 week and up; with private
bath. $5.50 week and up; transient rates.
IOC aim ui.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS Suitable for 3
or 4 young men; private bath and phone;
near colleges and hospitals; first-clas- s.

The Bozauta, 189 23d st. N. Marshall
2945. .

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal home for busi-
ness people; centrally located: elegant
rooms; modern conveniences.- Broadway
and Taylor, block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Orpheum Theater, Main 916.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 652 Washington
st. cor. Ella; elegantly located, new and
modern; all outside rooms; $2.50 week up;
with private bath $5 week up; transient
rates.

HOTEL, SAVON, 131 Eleventh street New
modern brick building, steam-heate- d, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, cotnfort- -
ably iurnisneq; iraiisienia amnjucvj.

. , .11 ij i r. i. i.unifurA -
Ideal home for teachers; strictly mod-

ern; private baths; rooms $3.50 per week
up. Main 9472. A 4783.

MADRAS HOTEL, lith and Washington
Rooms, $3 week; private bath, 5 week;
corner front suite. $5 week.

ONE nicely furnished single room In fine
location with all conveniences, only $10
per month. 187 l.tn st.

THE COLONIAL, 163 10th St.; rooms $2 to
$4 per week; central, quiei; sieam nea-i-

Fine baths.
THE DAVENPORT. 5U5 Jefferson, strictly

modern, single rooms. $2.51) and $3.00 per
week.

YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C. A., wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses;
Inquire Y. M. C. A., cor. 8th and Taylor.

THE LARRABEE, 227 li Larrabee Rooms,
$2 week up, brick building, steam heat.
hJt, cold water,, pain, pnuue. uci'i.

liUliil.JiOYtAnua, Utau-- i b.c,
rooms $12 mo. up; $22.50 and up with
bath; absolutely respectable. East 323.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
BEAUTIFUL, large front room, private

porch, electric lishts, furnace heat, bath,
free phone. 330 Davis St., two blocks
norm oi vi asnnigion. ncai jt,m.

ONE nicely furnished front room with al-

cove bed, large closet, walking distance,
reasonable. 675 Glisan. Phone Marshall
1029.

NICE furnished front room in private fam-
ily, suitable for one or two people; West
Side; very reasonable. 779 Johnson st.

. Phone Marshall 4041.

NICE loom for gentleman, quiet home;
close in. $10; references. O 371, Orego-
nian.

DANDY, large room, bay windows, electric
lights, furnace heat, two young men. $1.50
week each. 530 Davis st.

ONE beautiful large room, hot and cold
water, electric lights, one block from Or--

pheum. Phone 2- -' Broaaway.
FURNISHED rooms. 1 block from Washing-

ton High and Hawthorne schools, 15 min-
utes' walk to West Side. QS7 East Alder.

NICE, clean, room, only $2
week; also room, $1.00 week. 171 loth
St., corner Yamhill.

NICELY furnished east room, 3 windows,
large closet; furnace, electricity, bath. 690
Belmont. "SS" car. East 3608.

TWO rooms in new. modern
bungalow; homo comforts; very reasona-
ble. C 2S96. L

FOR RENT Large front room suitable for
1 or 2 people, with board, home cooking.
695 Davis, near 21st St.

FOR RENT One or two furnished rooms,
with or without sleeping-porc- Rose City
Park. Phone Tabor 2835.

2 LARGE light, front rooms, modern con-s.- 4
ner month: good neighbor- -

hood; walking distance. Phone East 18.

with refined private family. 5b0 East
Madison, corner 13th. Phone East 0422

FURNISHED room in private family; rea- -
. ........sonapie; warning

LARGE room, very desirable. Apt. 504 Dez- -
endorr Apts,

ITRNISHED room for working mother;
gare given to cjihu. mi

MN and wife wanted to help on farm.
call oil r:. uan, o,

- lovely connecting rooms, suitable for 2 to
....4 gentlemen, ciuoo -

ROOMS from $2 weekly, easy walking dls- -
. i Ho. rH AT. Washingtontance, poam i. --v

NICE home with sleeping porch, for
nurse, a iiho, mm .

as MONTH Furnished room, suitable for 2,
walk'in? distance. 448 Columbia.

NICE room for two people, running water;
very reasonaoiw.

NICE cozy furnished room, electric lights,
$1.50 week. 630 Davis, near 15th.

eio Furnished room, modern house, refined
family of two. West Bide. Marshall 602.

NICELY furnished rooms for rent, very rea-
sonable. 187 lf.th st. North.

ROOMS, walking distance, board optionaL
289 14th. Main 3893.

NICE front room, 414 Mill L $S per month,
Phona Mar. 1043.

GARAGE with a completely equipped repair
shop; tnis is an cjii,
inn a good income, and the price is right
for a quick sale; good reason for selling.
Owner, ak 040. uis,".

FINE large room, neatly furnished, suit-

able for 2 persons; also room with sleep-
ing porch, very reasonable; home conven-

iences; walking distance 123 E lath.
cor. Alder. Phone E-- 2441 or E. 4u-- 7.

1 OR 2 front rooms, ground floor, cheap for
Winter. 2'Ja Jvi"

CLEAN sleeping-roo- for gentleman,$175
-- XTr . k.lika Dlace. 251 Broadway.

hoom With Buaro.
MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE

American and European plan; near City
Park; convenient to carllne,

THE HILL
Washington at 23d at.

Residential and Tourist Hotel.
Attractive rates to permanent and tran- -

1' inndivil MILL.
14th and Jefforson sts.

An exclusive residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Main D233, A w-- -

' tll.TON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms, with excellent table
board; very reasonable rates. 11th and
Yamhill Bia,

ROOMS and board at the Calumet for
per month; double with private bath, $u
per month; rooms, European, $15 and up;
rates by the day and week. 150 Park at.
Main louu.

386 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular and transient guests.

"

THE WHITEHALL, 253 TH TS.
A residential hotel; large sun porch;

rooms v ith or without baths; home cook- -

THE UA.liUL., .ui 10111 d
Excellent table; large, airy rooms; Sum- -

met raieat. " -- y"-

rputn WKAVER HOTEL.
N Cozy rooms, with bath; board If de-

sired: attractive rates. 710 Wash. M. 8651.

THE HAZEL Now changed to family hoteL
Special Summer rates, strictly home cook
ing. HQ BU ruuno

LARGE newly furnished rooms, with board,
suitable for 2 or more; separate beds;
piano, home comforts. 191 11th. Main 6381.

THE CALVARD. 453 Morrison, cor. 13th St.;
well furnished rooms; modern conveni-
ences.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms and excel-
lent table board. 374 park st.

SINGLE and double rooms; good bo. rd; rea
sonable rates. 004 t,oucn, cor. 1 m,

CHOICE rooms, single and double; first- -

class table; very reasonable. -

CASA ROSA, S00 Jefferson st. Large airy
lurnisnea room, wim -

IF ou are tired of hotel fare and looking
for something homelike, 57 Trinity Place.
Rooms VVltlj Board In Private Family.

LARGE, beautiful room, suitable for two;
separate beds, two dressers, large closet,
also single room, modern corner house,

Grammar and Washing-
ton High Schools; d table,
walking distance. 120 East 15th, cor.
Alder. East ol4S.

NICE steam-heate- d room and splendid meals
for two refined young ladies in a home
with all conveniences. West Side, easy
walking distance; very moderate rates.
rnone jyiarsimn

ROOM, furnished, to suitable woman, or
girl for company; board at reasonable
price if desired; on carllne, walking dis-
tance high schooL Address N 340, Ore
gonian.

$vo Three completely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. Including private bath, gas
range, phones, etc.; neat, clean, cozy and

desirable neighborhood. 128 L.quiet;
. . . . , Uhnn. Clot f,r.4,l

111 in, near ivioniaoi. j o.
. . . . rT. nn al.AV WithWilli UUA1UJ ruiiw, a?. "

fireplace; also porch and large closet in
.beautllul upper iiai, Hunaum - j - o.......men. uioj.

WALNUT PARK Nice modern home; good
room and good table; prices reasonable.
Woodlawn 2025, .

LARGE room, running water, private fam-
ily; best of board; very central; reason-
able. 291 West Park, near Jefferson.

COSY room with board, suitable for teacher
or stuaeni, near iui-wi,- .

modern, homelike, rates reasonable.
Phone Main 64So

WANTED Lady--
to share modern

apt.; references exchanged. Phone East

Cusf room, home privileges, board option-
al, pleasant surroundings. Main 3994. J- -5

rsruauvvai.
LADY can have board and room In refined

home, $20 a month; fine location. Call 3- -
lbth St. Nortn, near w asiiins

FRONT room, with board, 2 young ladies.
pleasant, reasunauic. mt,

LARGE, d, front room with of
without boara. z4o ii. zom.

FURNISHED room with board in private
laillliy. AJ QUO, wicf,m.,oii.

CHOIUIS room, new
Club, home table, reasonable. Main 2219.

ROOM and board in private family. 490
Taylor.

2 OR S business people to board In Irving- -

ton nome. caai
ROOMS with board, private family. 105 East

11th St. fnone r.am ioj.
LARGE room with board In private family.

253 21st St. North. Marshall i48i.
HOME cooking 3 meals dally, outside

rooms, bath, $5 week up. 284 Main st.

Apartments.
NEW brick building, hot water heat, mod

ern, very llgnt,
and bath, furnished and tinfur-- n

shea? rent $20 'to $30; 2 blocks from..... vtnl sin rhnnm&n.14111 SI., cm. 'x,'.- '

FURNISHED. Just completed, modern out-
side 2 and apartments; electric
lights, hot ana coio "Jr;
summer rates; $10 and up. Greencote, 145

Grand ave. mjhh,
GARDNER, corner 13th and E. Ash; o

largo rooms, all outside; fireplace, hard-
wood floor, hot water heat; everything new
and clean; good location; rates for per- -

- roforpneps Vast 2a i 1.man f in. urimn u ( a

HARRIM1N APTS., 164 N. 24th at. On or
about Sept. 15 or Oct. 1 there will be two
. . . jj--x- .i u qtiH i.mnm ants.large, most ucauui0 4, r
unfurnished. References. You should see
them.

.GRANDEST A raai. dihir
new building, nicely furnished; private
phones and baths, automatic elevator;
moderate prices; walking distance. Phone

Overton Apartments, furnished andSliEtae , .. .... a nH kacl in Tnfl f1!! V.uniurnisneu, tuenLicen. a. ;
private phone, bath and electric elevator;
no Inside rooms; new manager. Xake
"W" car 274 21st and Overton.

PLEASANT apartments, steam
. j nni4 tor craff ri n irp.neat. not nuu 0 ,7.
pleasant, quiet neighborhood, walking dis
tance. OS! C.

inci a.a.w.
Nicely fur. and unlur. mod.

arts private bath and phones; walking
aistance, "k- - ., "

Four-roo- apartments, well furnished,
private bath and phones in eaoh
Apartment,

ROOSEVELT 5 rooms, heat and hot water,
nicely arranged. per month. Port-
land. Trust Co.. or janitor. iitiH Kearney
and 2lst sts.

t , , t TTr iPABTll r'N'TS.
corner Union ave. and bkidmore. under
new management; furnished; eteam heat-
ed reasonable rent. Woodlawn 516.

. - t a a TJ'l'--

39 Trinity Place, 2, 3 and fur-

nished apartments; private bath and tele
phone; mooer"

1 wrw APTS 2, 3 and furnished
modern and all conveniences;

KElSSly fireproof; $15 to also sin- -

gie rooms. :m jiaici.
K1G3BLRV. Ford, near Washington sts.

HlEhlass. unfurnished apartments, 3

rooms 'with private balcony; reasonable
rent.

. . ...pdv ADA PTMKS'Tfl
Tiird and Montgomery; new, modern

outs'ide, furnished apartments
close in; $JU to S30. Main B4o8.

:HK APARTMENTS.
Hast 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;

apartments, furnished com.
letelyf private baths; from $20 to 21.50.

MADISON FAKK APAKTME.NTS,
farK su, ul

Modern a and furnished apart
...ments by me wec.

HAMMEKSLSY COUItT, 2s0 12th, bet. Main
and Madison. Prlvato baths, modern, close
in P o Bachelors' apts. cared for, low
prices; nicely furnished. Mar. 2052, A 2923.

7 BUSINESS couple having fur-
nished apt. would like to share with
couple. auui"3 " w.o......

a ROOM furnished apartment. Bretnor
Apartment, 2l)th and Lovejoy.. Inquire
Janitor.

THE MARLBOROUGH, Nob Hill district
apartment; every convenienca

Phone Main Tolti.
furnished apartments, West Side,

Apt. 32. 21st and Flanders. Main 223ti.

WEST SIDE Choice location, up-

per flat, attic porches. Main 4220.

THE LAURETTE Furnished three-roo-

apartments, inouern. jnu ill.

LAD wants a refined young lady to share
an apt. L, 307, Oregoniar

OCR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOLK SERVICE WHKX
HUNTING AFAKTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
from 2 to 6 rooms, from 15 to .,7.ol
per month. It ou want one. telephon.
M"to "ills Sundays, or A 2015.

--
Evening, call Mr. Balden.

Marshall 2290.
Our automouile will call at ny a d U"

who will be glad to show
K"Jarw K,e(,T.''?oTlow'lnM'

We own or
Cecilia 22d and fiilsan sts.
Claypool, 11th and Clay s.
Columbian, 11th and Columbia.
Fordham. 170 Ford.
Hanthorn, 215 Uth lU M ",.Hanover. 105 King St., near a','n?V?hu
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison,
oruei leigh. 2 tirand ave.
St. Clair. 170 St. Clair St.. near Wash.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sis.
Wellington, ICth and Everett sts

MORGAN, FUEDNER & BOYCH.
503-50- 0 Abington bldg.

HIGHLAND COTTRT APARTMENTS,
22d and tillsan Streets,

Walking Distance.

Beautiful furnished apartment
with sleeping porch that can be used tn4
year around.

Also furnished apartment.

. References Required.
Marshall 3102.

70S DAVIS STREET.
APARTMENTS.

On Davis St. at Head ot King St.
reinforced concrete, absolute!

fireproof building- -

4 to unfurnished apartments.
All modern conveniences. Including fire,

places, maids' rooms with bath, ti ed bath-
rooms, elevator service day and nibt. etc.
Phones A 4000. Marshall 5537.

APARTMENTS 1 iTRINITY PLACE
House of Tone, largest and finest apart-
ments on the raiific Coast: In heart ot
apartment-hous- e district; new and mod-
ern in every particular; apartments

and unfurnished; exclusive bache-
lor quarters with clubrooms In soun ,

wing; sleeping porches in every apart-
ment: high-clas- s service, refined clientele,
no disappearing furniture; terms reason-
able: inspection invited; references

Phone Marsliall llOl.
THE BARKER, cor. 21sl and Irving sts.

Tills new four-stor- y brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and

suites; reception hail; electric auto-

matic elevator. Holmes disappearing beds,
buiit-l- n buffet and writing desk, gas
range, ice box, pienty of closet rooms;
both phones, vacuum cleaner free to pa-

trons. If you want something nice, come to
the Barker. Phone A 1744. Marshall 2901.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Corner Tenth and Salmon Streets.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2. 3 and rorm

apartments; building new and strictly
modern; service firat-clas-

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the Faclfia
Coast. Furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. References.

THE CROMWELL.
. Fifth and Columbia.

2 and apartments furnished:
strictly modern and new; references; close
walking distance; service urst-ciaa- a.

THE UPSHUR. 20th and Upshur sts. Fur-
nished 2 room apts., 10. $18 up; steam
heat, hot and cold water in every apart-
ment; public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry-roo- all free. Take "ft.
23d or "V" cars north. Phone Main ')

DESIRABLE apartment or 4 rooms
furnished or unfurnished, arranged for --

bedrooms; very reasonable rent; deslrab.o
location, good service, outside rooms, pri-

vate hath. direct phone. SHEFFIELD
APARTMENTS, 272 Broadway, cor. Jeff n.

THE WASHINGTON, 0S9 Northrup
unfurnished apartment, with bath and all
modern conveniences, telephone, steam
heat, gas, electric light, etc. Take W car
to 21 nt and Northrup. Phones Main 43 ill,
A 1133. .

WE1ST APARTMENTS,
09 N. 2:ld St- -

For rent, one apartment, an
modern conveniences. Call between 10 and
4 o'clock, apartment 4.

$2250.
completely furnished. Including

bed and table linen: all Inside, large
rooms, or rooms suitable for 3. See this
one. B 3041. East 1322.

THE PARKHURST,
North 20th and Northrup Sts.

Homelike furnished 3 and apart-
ments; outside rooms; balcony to every
suite; all conveniences: ref. phone M. 117--

KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay " eautlful
3 and unfurnished apartmen'.s, new
brick bldg.; electric elevators; eferences.

ROSE Nlr ELD APTS.
14TH AND E. STARK. OPP. WASH. H. 8.

New, modern (Just finished) 3 and
apts., furnished and unfurnished.

References. .
THE WINSTON

341 14th st. at Market
New two and three-roo- apartments,

completely furnished: walking distance;
prices reasonable. Phone Main 17.19.

NEW YORK APTS., nicely furnished, vorj.
central, 2-- and 3 rooms, large kitchens,
baths, heat, light and both phonec; $li
to $23 per month; also sleeping rooms.
East Tth and Helmout.

ONE completely furnisliesd apt.,
steam heat and all conveniences; fine lo-

cation, easy walking distance; Jilt per
month: also one apt.; only Sl..o0.
1S7 17th st. ,

LINCOLN APTS.. 4TH AND LINCOLN.
All outside fur. apts.; low rates

Include free light, heat, private phone.
"S" or iwth-s- t. car south. Main 1 3 T.

2 ROOMS furnished, reasonable rent In
cluding light anu waier. neecu aii-ment- s.

Williams ave. and Beech st. Phone
Woodlawn 1796.

H1SLO"" HALL Hawthorne and E. Olh St.,
1 2 and furnished, modern apart-
ments; service first-clas- unexcelled car
service, or walking distance. "

HALSEY COURT.
300 Williams ave.. nicely furished 2

and apt. Private bath and phone,
flS up; walking distance. East 3:73.

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated
apartments. S20 and up; good 1anl-to- r

service; walking distance: references.
712 Washington, opp. 22d. Main 7134.

LiUENA VISTA,

lh and Harrison 2 and Bpart-nent- s:

best service. Apply on premises.

THE STANF1ELD.
New apts.. light and gas In-

cluded: 115 up. 204 Porter st. Main i292.

iYO APTS., 503 li Union ave. North, new,
modern 3 and unfurnished apts.;
reasonable. Phono East II2.

KEELER APTS.. 14TH AND CLAY STS.
Front corner suite, unfurnished.

Apply at once.
BRUCE APTS., 25th and Northrup;

apartment; largo, light rooms; excellent
location. Phono Marshall 1428. A 317U.

STUDENTS, attention! Completely furnished,
homelike apts.". centrally located; refer-
ences; reservations by mall. 270 Lincoln.

THE CLINTON E. 18th and Clinton; nicely
furnished outside apt. Sellwood
1032.

HADDON HALL
Furnished and unfurnished apar.ments.

414 11th st. Marshall 1171.

BANNER Apartments, 4S9 Clay st. Modern
2 rooms, completely furnished, $10, 1 .
and J20. Marshall 2074.

FOUR-ROO- steam-heate- d apartment;
modern, exclusive. Cottcl Drug Co.,
1st and Sherman.

Beautiful apartments, furnished and
Including fireplace, etc. E. o,i"0,

THE LET A High-clas- s furnished 5 rooms,
large balcony, sleeping porch, steam neat.
409 Tth st. Mar. o- -

Trite jr.i-rc.1,- .
furnished apartments. 614 Jef

ferson St.. corner ltttn.
ti-- i iaFTTE 21 and Montgomery; Iris. Sd

2 4 and 5 rooms; private
ghones; 2 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

KPARNEY APTS.. 5 rooms, light and ulry,
21st and Kearney. Phono Marshall

2487.
l oRFNt'E :t H'", front apart-
ment, fine furnllure. complete, including
piano; $40.

r,Tc.T APT 790 B. Ankeny, three rooms,
newly furnished and modern. East 18US.

"f; gast Side npts. East 11HI7. 285 Ross.
TFTTi? trtxIANDlE Nice apartment.

C59 Flanders. Nob Hill. Main 8251.

n'HF CAM A R. 704 Lovejoy brick bklg., 3- -

rm. furnished apts. $32.50. Marshall 21110.

LOVEJOY APTS., l"th and Lovejoy. Main
21.1. Two and furnished, modern.

THE LEONARD, apartments, mod- -
ern outsiae .t.

THE DAi'TON Comfortuhly furnished mod-
ern apt., only $25. 6H21 Flanders.

KING DAVIS APTS., 54 N. King: 3 end
high-clas- s; references. Main 2058.
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